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Mews summary;GORTELTOU ENDS

ASPIRATION TALK

Declares if Ke Decides to be a
Candidate for Anything He

Will Frankly State Eia
Position. r,

REV, MR. BROWN'S

POCKET PICKED'

Loses Valuable Watch, Locket
'

and a Phi Beta Kappa -'

Key. in Water , ;

BANKERS REPORT

TO GOV" HUGHES

Committee Investigating Panic
Recommends Equalization

of Cash Banking
Reserves; ., ffi

HEW SLEUTHS FOR

DETECTIVE STAFF

Important Change Made by the
Police Board Transferring

. the Two Truani
. Officers; !.. j

REVOLVER FOR PATROLMAN

FHilfi ReiHy, on lniy To-da- y,

by Firemerr.
WTien tTiilip Reillj-- , the newly Ap-

pointed patrolman, goes to take his
nrst tissigTrmOTt to-d- ay he win :have
Vith hirn one the new police regu-
lation Coll 38 'revolvers, the gift of his
former mates at Are company 11.

Reilly recently left the fire department
for the pofice service. Last eveningat the quarters of company 11 the men
presented Officer Reilly with the hand-
some new UA Whir-- oaA m. i.

bury,' ;

ON HIS WAY TO BOARD CA.it i

i

TO BUILD NEW SCHOOL

Bouse Ileeendy Burned at North
Haven Will be Replaced;

Plans are being made for the build-
ing of a new school at North Haven,
Cllntonvllle district; to take the place
of the one recently burned. To look
into the matter of the cost and the
architectural plans the school district
has appointed a committee consisting
of a W; Pattent W; D; Clinten and
Walter Bishop;

It Is probable that the cost of the
new school building will be in the
neighborhood of $1,009 or $1,890. It will
be built on the elte ef the old build-- l

The children are attending a tem-
porary school in the Union chapel, hut
after the Christmas recess some of
them may go to North Haven center.
It Is believed now that the sehool-hou- se

was not set afire, hut that the
blaze was etarted from the old fash-
ioned stove which heated the room.

TURBINE BREAKS RECORDS

Makes Speed of Thirty-seve- n Knots
and New Record for Six Hours, '

Southampton, Dec 17. The turbine
torpedo-bo-at destroyer Tartar broke
all records In fast steaming in her
final trials o-- the official course to-

day, attaining a speed of 37,037 knots.
She also established a new record for
a six hours trial, covering; 233 miles
in that time and maintaining the un-

precedented epeed of 35.363 knots,
In her preliminary trials about two

weeks ago the Tartar broke all rec-
ords for her class by steaming 3S.952
knots against the tide, .During a
two hours' test on that occasion she
maintained a speed of 34.7 knots. The
contract calls for 33 knots.

ISSUES SIGNED STATEMENT

i Neither He iNor "His tViemis Have
V Made Any Effort to 'Secure Sojr- -

pert to or Against Any
' ,"" Candidate.

r "vvashih's'tbh, Teo. 17; Secretary Cor-- 1

elyoti in a 'signed statemsnt given out
to-ri- lg bt, pronounces unqualifiedly false

I the current rumors of undue 'political
'activity of his friends in forwarding a
taovement In his Interest The ssecve-tar- y

declarss that neither 'he nor his
friend have used their Influence In
behalf of any (candidate :for the presr-enc- y,

and that ho has 'not been a
candidate for anything hat the confl-doB- cs

iof 'the .peopla. He adds that if
hereaf ter he hould deiilde to be to can-

didate for Any office 'he "will 'say so,
franklS:. The st&terrferit follows;:

'"I-dott- know that! am called pon
to :mae a statement at this tiraa, but
"In iew 'Of the 'various rumors In cir-

culation as to the alleged political ac-

tivity of .friends of mine .in my tntor-s- t,

I "will say that I .have not been a
candidate tor hut the confr--J
dence of the people ta the danarge of
the duties as .secretary (Of he treasury.
I haws .not in jewm sought, zust .have
the trtends "Wbtfse "names have "been

tnerifloned In this oanectkm sought, to
influence jpolttteaJ :nHWemerits In my in-

terest; I .have aiot "nor 3we they used
any frcftuenae, 'jSirecfly or irMrestly, to
secure political uppori tor against
any (candidate :ter the ipreslSancy,, ana
auscusadilong thai such T&en dons

r 4tB(niaIffleaty iealse. In "no office, In
ino on of the three depaxtrnerits with
which 2 tawe 'been 'consected have I
authorized wpewnttted officials or 'em-
ployes to attempt to Influence any such
mtwwrtwnls, aior shall 1 ido o. In oom-an- on

with auamy lother citizens, I 3rave
idoclcted --views as to "policies and :os to
candidates, !but J shall refrain iam

them "until 3 'ibehevB ft 'is

fproper .for me to 'do so. " Upon this
atatfimsat .1 am entirely antettt to
leCWB the rpermte to , draw fhnlr wn
'caoclttfllnris regarding stash a
thoara tq --which J :have referred. 31 in
th JCuture 3 ahall deciae to "be a

Snratny loffic 3 shaH "be preparea
to aayso InuiKly;and state tn f ociids
.upon &sis tor iupnort. In the
anfiantlme 3 ihall try, .as 3 lav tr'Jed
In this pBSt, 0 conduct tire treasnr

.epartmetit ior the benefit tof the jeo-ji- le

of the wIidIb jsountry,
wlfhnut 3egkrd to wbefhar Any

action may tta.ka .in the 'liras of any
iduiy amy .udwarsely atffmt any'jwrsrmal
sr .political

--well are.
Slgnaaa "'GBQ. B. OOETEIZDTX''

'ALL WELL" Wfm FLEET

GEN feu Ax;
Alt, Well With the Fleet.
Lord Kelvin Died Yesterday.
Corielyou Ends Aspiration Talk
Grip. Attacks the Cabinet--
Japan Grows. Economical.
pLdinp oi narrimans nana.
Land Frauds Hit Bank.
F. of t,. Boycott Eajoined;
The Whlttier-Cetttennia-

Inquiry Into. IrLsaJiity. Case. 1
Mrs. Tiffs Will Filei
Turbine Breaks Best Records.
nntomoert Mten. Still Live. n
Cuban Population ia Stationary.i" is rresiaent oi ieueration.Bankers Report o Gov. Hughe;

STATE;
War Veteran Dies Suddenly.Women Waiters Debarred;
A Postmaster. Forty-eigh- t. Years.
Hartford Musicians Make Demaudi
National Guard Orders Issued;
Democrats Win In Meriden--
Goveraor Talks Fairtilng.

trrt.
Rv, Francl-- T. Brewn Ttsibed.
Two Men Added t4 DeteaUve Force.
Six New Patrolmen on Duty To-da- y.

Anotlijr Blaze IK Hutchison.
Firamen Give PoliCman a Kevolver;
Aldei-ma- Dine With Host 8ulllvan.
Xev? SoJiool House for North Haven.
Prof. Phelps Talks on Whittler.
City Beautiful Backers to go Slow.
Students Leaving for Western Homes.
Adelphi Lodge Holds Election.
No Midnight service for BU Paul's.
Supreme Court of Errors Decisions;

SPORT
New Britain Retains Lead.
Local State Leaguers Win.
Mr. Peabody Defeats Constantly.
Mike Thompson's Opinion,Meriden Defeats Waiilngford.Pawtucket Victor at Polo,
Lander at William
Taka Wrestling Honor.

ETEX19 Ti

'""Jack the Giant Killer" at Poll's,"The Scout's Revenge" it New Haven.Tlie Funniest of All c't the' Btjou.

ERRORS ARE FOP HP

Judges of Supreme Court of

Errors Consider local
Docket,

TWO NEW TRIALS ORDERED

One of These Is Grclst vs. Amrhyn
In Jilce Cases No Error

Is Found. "

The supreme court of errors of th
state met yesterday in the couutycourt house to consider the docket of
Naw HaveU cases. There were four-
teen Judges present, five membert of
the bench of th supreme court of the
state and nine members of the' bench
of the ' ..superior court. v

Three errors were . found hy the
court. In two of these new trials were
ordered. 'These vera the ca? of
John M, Gr.-.l- n vs. iys X. Amrhyn
et al, a aiipeai from the
superior court, in which Eli', Zaeiicr
& Ely and Alcorn and Smith appeared
for the plaintiff and L. JI. Daggett
and J. K. Blake for the defendants;
and in the case of Ida Udkln vs. the
City cf New Haven, a defendant's ap-
peal from the court of common pleas,
in which George E. Beers and Charles
L. Brooks appeared ss counsel for the
plaintiff and U M. Daggett and J. K.
Blake for the defendant The other
case In which an error was found was
la that of the state of Connecticut va
Max Rosenbaum, a defendant's appeal
from the decision of the district court
of Waierbury, Jn which U. G. Church
appeared for the plaintiff and James
M. lynch and D. J. Slavln for the de-
fendant In the first case the deci-
sion of the court of errors was hand-
ed down hy Judge Thayer, In the sec-
ond by Judge Prentice, and In the
third by Judge Thayer.

There were nine cases In which a de-
cision of "no error" was handed down.
These were In the following cases
with the Judge handing down the de-
cision; Wallace i H. Camp's appeal
from the .county commissioners, later
mads aa appellant's appeal from the
superior court at Waterbury, Judge
Hall; Hlrara Jacobs, treasurer, va
John C Bellly, et al., plaintiff's ap-
peal from the court of common pleas,
Judge Hall; Michael E. Cos grove vs.
the Consolidated, Hallway company,
plaintiff's appeal from the superior
cwrt. Judge Prentice; Laigl irAma-to'-s

appeal from the county commis-
sioners, later made an appellant's ap-
peal from the .superior court. Judge
Hamersley, Nathan P. Merwla vs.
Charles FV Backer, defendant's ap-

peal from the superior court. Judge
Hall; Edward A, Spencer va Nathan
P, JMerwln, defendant's, appeal from
the superior court, y Judge Hall;
Charles F. Hoherts va Nathan P. Jler-wi- n,

plaintiffs appeal from the su-

perior court. Judge Hall; state of Con-

necticut vs, Joseph Warcholik, defend-
ant's appeal from the court of com-
mon pleas. Judge Hamersley, and
Frank N. Palmer vs, Alfred Mayo, et
al, defendant, Frank D, Cook's ap-

peal and motion tor new trial. Judge
Hal!,

ALDERMENDINE AGAIN

Guests of Landlord Sullhan, of Oneco,
Last Night,

As guests of Proprietor Sullivan of
the Hotel Oneco, Jlayor Studley and
members of the board of aldermen, last
evening attended the performance of
"Turned Up" at the Bijou theater and
later sat down to supper with their
hofit in the dining room of the hotel,
At the table were the mayor, Alder-
men Johnson, Homan, Loos, Russsll,
Davis, Kelliher, McKerness, Maxwell,
Devine, Mulvey and llalloy and Clerk
Pallnwn and Mr. Sullivan, All enjoyed
a very pleasant evening and a vote of
thanks was rendered to Mr, Sullivan
for the pleasant occasion,

NEWSPAPER M IN DEAD,
Richmond, Va., Deo, 17. Edwin C.

Howell, formerly of the Boston Herald
and later of the Baltimore News, died
at Gwathmey, Va., Mf. Howell
once was a professor in Johns Hop-
kins university, He was forty-seve- n

years old,

BEST SERVICE TO CALIFORNIA
via Washington-Sunse- t route. Person?
ally conducted tourist cars without
change from Washington. Berth $S.60.
Offices 170, g2S Washing gt, Boston..

VETO POWER IS URdED

Opposes Single Control tt Chain of
Banks to Portlier PrMOters''

Schemes t)enuin,1s Equal
KcsjwnslMnty.

Albany, N. Y Dea 17. The commit-
tee of hankers appointed by Governor
Hughes to recommend modifications of
the existing hanking laws of the state
of New Torts, made its report to the
governor -. The committee was
selected from ieadlng bankers and
trust company managers and was
called upon to suggest measures which
would tend to prevent the development
of panics Fucfi as the one that WaU
street has .just experienced. The re-
port, m general, expressed the view
that in New York city state hanks
should maintain the same casn re-
serve as national hanks, namely, 25 per
cent., and that trust companies should
maintain,, also, a 25 pr cent, reserve,
not necessarily all in canli. in Its own
vaults. A strong presentment Is inade
against the practice of promoters ob-

taining control of a chain of banks to
furth.r their wn. financial schemes.

While the "Conimitteie's recommenda-
tions can apply only to state banks and
trust companies in New Tork city and
state, their wattzation of a national
responsibility on the part of the city's
financial institutions is shown hy a
statement in the report UMt "'New
York Is the Empire stats and New
York city Is the financial and com-
mercial center of this oontfnenf It
is for this reason, the committee de-
clares, that New York city cash hank
reserves must not bo permitted to be-
come impaired..

'
.

The committee recommends that
ths state superintendent of hanks be
given veto power upon the establish-
ment of a bank or trust company, or
a branch of any existing bank or trust
company, or the purchase of the on-tr- ol

of one banking institution fey
another.

It Is cm the irahject the cash re-
serves to he maintained by tanks and
.tfusf..,coi3pjjles.taat.-- , h eoaoroltt
makes Its most extended and prjtah'.yits most important recommendations.
The cornmittee's sense of respjnih Hty
ha this raspeci is se: forth In the f

'"
"The combined status of , all of the

"banks In the metropolis eenstirutes. in
.the eyes of the public, the ultimate re-
serve strength of the nation; this is
necessarily weakened if a cetaln num- -
her of them are permitted to hold le?s
cash reserves than'the other do: tie
burden Is xmecraany "borne.- - The clear-
ing houss assoclatlra B2 membtrs) en- -
deavtom to maintain thm B.p-rw- t "lor ahtrve the is per "cent ratio; most oi
the state oans inetubers thereof volun-
tarily obserre this, and we see no
sound reason why they should not all
te required t do so, especially in vievT
of the fact that many cf them are es-

tablishing branches (not permit! ad to
national (banTq which emphasirea Che
need for fuD Veserve;."

The committee recognizes, that the
requirements differ as between a bank
of discount and a trust company and
on this point says: j

"Some dlstintrtion should he made
between "banks 'of discount and trust
companies in respect to reserve

"A reserve of 25 per cent should he
maintained by tne trust companies In
the city of New York proper boxough
of Manhattan) of which 15 per cent
should be cash on hand and 10 per
cent, cash in aome hank or trust com-

pany approved hy the superintendent
of hanks..

Trust companies have no cialm to
special ladulgeace on the part of the
state and we are unable to see why
they should not 'bear their fair snare
of the responsibility of protecting the
business and commercial interests of
the tate hr keeping proper reserves.
They haw "become a. most useful,' Im-

portant and powerful' factor in our
hanking astern, and they have conie
to stay. Their banMng power nearly
equals that of the discount hanks and
their responsibilities, so far as they
do a backing business, should he the
same,

"Care should 'be ta"ken to prevent
evasion of th law. as to

reservfis. sscl) as we find to have
oee-- practiced under existing law. To
illustrate-- : (Trmst company) 'A.' depos.
its $100,000 with (hank) 'B H in turn
deposits the same amount with (trust
company) 'C and 'C deposits the same
a?noun vltk 'AS Tnis would avoid an
offset of deposits end iea-v- eacli lnsti
tutioa In possession of Its original
amount of funds and enable each to
count such deposit as reserve, undeir
th present law."

The committee eondudes with the
general recommendation;

"Th laws governing banking cor-

porations should be subjected to reT
arrangement, revision and codification;
they costain certain minor defects not
affecting the actual business, hut nevr
ertheies? susceptible of improvement.
Th? provisions covering related feat--

ures pfe ofteq scattered, the result of
much additixnal Jegitiation since the
last codification. Some provisions are
duplicated, and altogether the body of
the laws is Jn confusing form."

W. C. T. V, INCORPORATES,
Articles cf Incorporation were filed

yesterday with the town clerk for the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Westville. These three Incorporat-
ors were named, Ida F. Nettleton, Carr
dine A, Wolven and Marie E.

MEANS INCREASE IN PAY

Patrolman Doollttle Retired on Ten-

sion and Winiam J. Trainer

Appointed In Hla

An Important change was made In
the arrangements of the police de-

partment last night when the board of
police commissioners transferred
Truant Officers Ledwlth and Healy,
who have hitherto been plain clothes
officers In the regular police depart-ment- v

to the detective department
ThU add3 two men to the detective
force although they will still be de-
tailed for truant duty right along; and'
takes them away lVm the station to
which they have been assigned before.
It also means an addition of twenty-fiv- e

cents a day to the pay of each of
these officers and gives them the rank
of regular detectives. In times when
they are not engaged in their work as
truant officers these men may be call-
ed upon to do regular detective work,
lite primary cause announced for tne
change was that the men were always
plain clothes worker and It Is deemed
beat to have all of these workers un-

der the eame direction. They will
henceforth report to the head of the
detective bureau.

Officer James E. Doollttle who, after
twenty-fiv- e years of service, has a&ked
to be retired was placed on the retired
list last night on a pension. William
J. Tralnor of West Chapsl street was
appointed to take his place at station
4. Tralnor has a remarkably high
stand, on his civil service examination
making 94 on mental and 90 on phy-
sical

'

with an average of 95, He was
made a upernumerary on June 18,
1907.

Three new special constables were
also appointed. These are John Bas-sJmir- e,

sexton of the Mlshkaa Israel
temple; Guiseppe DeValle, sexton of
St. Anthony's R. C church, and Pat-
rick J. Riley, sexton of St Lawrence
cemetery." '.'. -'v;

NOT GLAD WE. HAD PANIC

President Really Said That the Sooner
it Was Over the Better.

Omaha, Neb., Dec 17.. Mayor
James C. Dahlman ht gave to
the Associated Press a statement re-

garding his Interview with President
Roosevelt, while the mayor was at-

tending the meeting In Washington
last week of the National Democratlo
committee. Mayor Dahlman says the
president gave him a message for the
people of the west and that he felt at
full liberty to repeat it to the press.
Ha says there Is no misunderstanding
in mind between the president and
himself, and adds:

"He (tho president) knew what he
meant,, and I knew what he meant
There la nothing ambiguous about it.
There were several other witnesses
there, and they heard what was said.
There was no secret about It

"I have 'given it out only as it oc-

curred. I am fully in accord with
the president's position, as he indicat-
ed It to me. He did not say that he
was glad we had the panic, regardless
of anything else. What he did say
was that if it had to come, he believed
that the sooner it was over the bet-

ter." '-

ADDICKS VERSUS LAWS0N

Original Head of Ba state Gas Will
Contest rsnrpatian.

Philadelphia Dec. 17. The election
of Thomas W, Lawson as president of
the Bay State Gas company la to be
contested hy J. Edward Addicks, the
original head of the concern, accord-
ing to friends of the latter who are in
touch with the affaire of the company.
The Addk-k- s forces claim that the
election of Lawson is illegal because
the" election should have been held in
Delaware, yhere the Pay State com-

pany is Incorporated, and also because
no meeting of the stockholders was
called.

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

North Adams Gives Fourth Term to
51a ycf and Votes License.

Northv Adams, Mass., Dee. 17 To-

day's city election was lacking in in-

terest, except in ona or two minor con-

tests, and resulted In a sweeping vic-

tory for the republicans. Mayor
Frank D, Stafford (rep.) was elected
for a fourth term. He received 1,711
votes to 1,100 for Dr, J, H, Riley, the
democratic candidate. The city gov-
ernment 13 overwhelmingly republi-
can.

License was carried by the narrow
margin of 32, The vote stood: Yes,
1,416; no, 1,384. Last year it was;
Yes, 1,619; no, 1,285,

POPULATION1 STATIONARY

Island of Cuba Has But 300 Jlore
Than in 1S90.

Washington, Dec, 1 7. - A rough
count of the census of Cuba was cabled
to the war department by Governor
Magoon y, showing the total
population of the Island to be 2,028,-2S- 2,

divided as follows;
Pinar del Rio, 240,781; Havana,

51S.524; Matanzas, 289,866i Santa
Clara, 457.S97; Camaguay, 7,4 32;
Oriente, 453,782, --

J

The increase fo the whaie island
is 296 since the census of J

expected to .nave. The presentation
was made by Ca,ptain Dav-tso- wf the
company. Mr, Reilly Vas very mucn
pleased MIth the remembrance "from
his former niates a.nd thartked them
heartily for the gift. X very pleasant
evening was spent by the men at quar-
ters.

DROPS DEAD AT DINNER

Manager ct Xew England Car Service
Stricken "With Heart Bisease.

Boston, Dec. 17.. John M. TrilBams,
manager ot the New England Car
Sen-Ic- e

'company,, dropped dead of
heart disease soon after dining late
towJay at Clark's iotel.

Mr.. "WJlliama was fonnerly l

freight agent of the Providence and
"Worcester railroad. "Ha

.'general freight agent of the Stonlng- -
WR ime, 'with n office at Providence.
M. TOHiams 'next sreaieral frele-h-

agent of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford road until a short time
ago, when heybecame manaarer of the
New England Car Sen-ic- company.

He lived In BrooMine, and Is sur-xiiv-

hy a widow and child.

urn mm bead
t i" .ii.ii. m m

Hatiieinatidan and , Physicist,
and tne Foremost Scien-

tist oi the Affe.

raOHlENT IN INVENTION

Saw Commercial Tulne In "Wireless

Telegraph But 3fot in Dirt,
glble Balloon.

Glasgow, Deo. liLonj Kelvin, the
aoted scientist, died y.

;"Wimarn Thom'soa, .flrat Lord ICelv'la,
'wag bn at Belfast,, Ireland,' June 28,
1824. '. Be was a celebrated ToaGiejna-ttoia- n

And .physicist, and occupied the
chatr, ,6f natural philosophy inu Cl-'x-

icw- - toivta-sii-- from IMS" tbTlsS."'" lift
was knighted Jn 1886 and "wai crejt..fl
Baron TMvln In 1S92.

3n the domains of heat, electriaJ'ty
BJid anagnetism, he. was one af the
great Investigators of the century, Us
InveatEd a number of Instruments used
'in navigation and deep ea cxpictratlon
and took a prominent part in the lay--
'ing .of the first .submarine cables in
the Aflantlc.

Ior his efforts In (behalf of science
.Lord Kelvin has been decora ted many
times, .having "been a grand 'Officer of
the Xfigion of Ttanor at TYttncOj a
mem'ber of the Prussian ordea-- . Pout le
atextta, and cornmaniler of the order
of King Xeojuna of Belgium. He

honors, also, trom the JapanssB
and .other OvernmGiit.

In 1902 Lord Kelvin, acoamjan'ted "br
X&&y Kelvin, made .a vis31 to the Unit-
ed States. At that time he was deep- -
y "interested In wireless telegraphy

and aeronaut'tos. Of the termer h
said:: "I belirve most sincerely that
the day will come when it will prove
of great commercial value."

Bagardlng the future of arrsh'lp, he
was lift so saying- - "We
never wftl 'toe aule to use dirigible pal-loo- ns

as a means of 'Conveying passen- -
.gers from place to place.. There never
was and never can be any cummerclal
value to such i'hlngs.',,

Lara Kelvin, wliose wite only recent-
ly recovered from a dangerous lilnese,
suffered from a chin a fortnight ago.
On

, Wednesday last seulous comapllca-.tip- ns

developed with "but .an occasional
raliy.. Hope of "his recovery was then
a'DAndoned. H lost consciousness this
:aJternoon and passed away peacefully,

X'ntri the Jime of hi .fatal seizure
liord KelVio preserved remarkabl
vigsr of "body and mind. He lsa-r- m
"heir aad his tlt'le hscoroes extinct His
first wife., married in 1852. was

.daughter cf Walter Cram, of
ThcrirBebauk. glie disd in .1870, In
1874 he married .Prances daugixter ot
Charlea ;R. Blandy of Madeira..

The jiewspapers pa-y him th higlu'
est .tribute as the foremost scientist oi
the age,, comparable yjth and
Farada,.

SIX lEW POUCEMEN -

Officers Appointed i" OctolK Go tm

Six jiew patrolmeu who were ap
pointed at a meeting of ,th beard ot
police coramiseioners held ja Octaber
take up their dutle with the depart--men- t

y, this bsing fhe dat
whea their appointments .fhouiij be-
come effective. They are Phillip ,

John E. Kinney, France? A, Kee--na-

Thomas E. McCraun, Franci?
and John" A, Dwyer.

The new officers will report to Chief
Cowies to-d- ay and then will receive
their assignments. The chief taid la-i- t

night that all the stations were in noed
of more men, and when asked if all
would be' kept at central he raid they
would not.. II is probable .that e&:Q
station will be remembered in th dis-
tribution of the new men, with eeBlral
getting the large share.

DR. BEACH TO SPEAE.
The next mee-H-ri- of ttoe Meu' ciwh

of the Church oi the Redee-me- will be
held in the pallors of the diuriA oa
Friday evening, Dtcerritier So. Dy-rin-

the evening, Dr. Frederick E. Beach,
who is a member of tlia faculti- - of the
Sheffield Scientific school, will give
some account of his vacation experi-
ences during the past summer hi the
states of Oregon and Washington.

Watch a Present from Bchencctadj

Parishioner the Fto t
, - .
im-e- s ei ills TWO ChU

' dren.

While waiting for a car en which to
return to New Haven, Rev, Franois T,
Brown of the First M. B, nWsJi. tMi:
city, had his pocket picked and watch;taiten at Waterbury last night. Th
theft was evidently acoomplishtd bysome old hand at the trame for 5ir.
Brown looked at the watch ona mln,.t
and wben he started to look at It the
next ne round It was gone.

Rev, Brown went to Waterbury yes-- 1

terday to address the Epworth League
convention ; of the WBtpi-h,i- f

Leaving the meeting last night ha'
waited in B; U Deckers' drug store at
Exchange street fof ths 10:23 oar. At
10:il he looked nt his watch and Btart- -
ed for the car through a crowd of peo-
ple. At 10:22 on boardlnu th no
felt for the watch to m-m- m
time with, that of the conductor and1'
found l misslne. A careful annfV, x

vealed the faot that he could net have
aroppea it ana the only remaining so- -
lution was that h had been stolen,

Th watch Is a very valuable WaU
tham and was presentad to Dr, Brown

'

several years ag-- By tha wirat w.th.
dlst church of Soheneotady. It was'
uuaojy inscriDea and so will be a hard!one to pawn, In the. back nf h i

are the pictures of Mr.' Brown's cbil- -i
oren, .

-

Attached to the watch Is n m tj
Kappa key and a locket containing the'
picture 01 jars, jsrowh. i .

Anlda from Ha monatarv
watch 1 worth a great deal to Mn
arown because of the recollections con-
nected with It, and he will nff. .k.stantlal reward "with no questions ask-
ed, for its return. The watch, locket
and key are all Inscribed. ' J "

Rev. Dr. Brown called Ti,,r-t.-
bury police last; night-afte- r reachiP
New Haven and Informed thorn nf hi.
loss, t . . .

ADELPHI LODGE,;-- . ELECT

Henryj Bradley Chosen Master Last
,v Evening,

The annual cnhVAnifif, .i,t-- : -'i wov,wuti turn-- -
Installation of officers of AdelphT
lodge, No, 63, A, F. and A. M., of Fair
Haven was held In iha in - '

last- - evening. The following officers
luuinjiea into omce, the Install-

ing officer being John O. Rowland,
head of the Masonic home in Walling-for- d:

Master. Henrv Rrniiw. , .i- - owiivi war
den, A. L. Chamberlain; junior war-
den, Charles Parcells; treasurer, Adam '

Sattig; secretary, .William S. iHowe;
senior deacon, Charlea Parmelee; Jun-l- or

deacon, Lerov Xirifhom. v.t..
steward, Walter R.i Downes; Junior
steward, Julius McCullom; tyler.'A O
Chalmers; marshal,' W. .T. Thompson;'
chaplain, B. H. Strickland; trustees
ociii w. ur. k. C. M. Hall
and William Newton.. ;

During the course of the evening a
handsome nast master's nri ...
sented to the retiring master, B. H.
Strickland, by the class of 1907, the
presentation being made by Walter R
Downes. A delightful collation was
seryea. ... ;

ENTOMBED MEN' STILL LIVE

Miners Burled Ten Bays In Danger of
Having Food Supply Cut Off. ,

, Ely, Nev... Dec. 17. The thrRA min
ora who have been imprisoned for ten
aays in tne Alpine mine, seemed, des-
tined to remain there for at
eral days more. The ground Is mov-
ing and this has necessitated n. t

'

page of the work of clearing the shaft.
They have- - been supplied with food
through a six inch water pipe, but'
now there Is danger of their source of
supply being cut off.

WEATHER RECORD, i

Washington. Dec. 17 Ruiim v
York and New England, snow Wednes-
day and Thursday; light west winds
becoming east. .

Observation at Ttnitorf atot weata- -
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-tim- e.

ieraay, Beventy-nu- n meridian
Wind.

Torn ViW Vol r Weath.' '
Albany 32 S 4 T. CloudyAtlanta 43 E 10 T, RainNW 4 T. CloudyBoston 34 SW 8 0 ClearBuffalo...... 36 w 14 T: Pt.CIdyChiraaro 32 NW 4, T. SnowCincinnati... 82 SB 4 T. Snow
Cleveland..,. 30 W 12 ft CloudyDenvftr. 1. . . . 1 9 s 8 T. Cloar
T)Btrnlt 9 w 8 ) CloudyHartford 32 SW 0 Cloudv
Hatteras 40 S 4 0 Cloudy
.TflplMOnvlllA. . Si i 0 CloudyNantucket... 36 W 12 0 PtCldyNew lork. .. , 34 W 12 0 CloudyNorfolk 4f 0 Clear
Omaha 24 N 10 04 Cloudy
Pittsburg 30 SW ,4 0 CloudyPortland. Me.. . 82 w '8 T. CloudyProvidence... 32 w 4 0 CloudySt. Louis 36 E ft 01 Rain
St. Paul NW 12 T. Clear
Washington.. 88 SE 4 0 Cloudy

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, Dec, 17, 1907.

AM. P.M.
Temperature ,.. . 81 32
Wind direction . W W
Wind velocity 4 4 ,

Precipitation 0 ')
Weai.her Clear Pt.Cloudy
Minimum temperature. 30
Maximum temperature, 38
Minimum last year...,, 35
Maximum last year. .. . 36

L. M. TARR. Local Forecaster,
TJ. S. Weather Bureau.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 7:ijSun Sets

1-
! S flChrBB TVirclEss StaUaus Jiang Coast,

Pick SJp JMpaihS5.
i Chai!teaton, S. C Dec. K-a- &l tf-lo- ck

the UoForeSt w'tMSess
! station jjJbJkefl up ;fhe liatfJeaiip Jleett.

I nd took the ioltowihg anessage,
imm the CtmmBlU.citt, bat tb

anessagB ladicatsi tto eadln
j hip:i .,,.. ,' ',i 'At Jl n. m. th lewf No tin 1nn.ni
i ireathar nfl all we'll.".
1 An :hour or two later 'the anor ntog re-

LOW IS PRESIDENT

Succeeds Belmont aa President
of the National Civic

Federation.

SHARP DEBATE AT MEETING

Gompers Questions FrequentlyLabor
Generally Opposes Compulsory

'f Arbitration.

New York, Dec;' 17.-- Seth Low, form-
er president , of ; Columbia university,
was elected) president ,, at the ciosiwr
session to-d- of tha National Civic
Federation, succeeding lAugust Beli
mont, who desired' to retire owing to
the pre3 of business cares.

(

The diversified interested represent-
ed clashed In sharp debate y, but
the spirit of the speeches was good
natured and at adjournment the feel-in- s;

generally expressed was that th
cause of Industrial peace had been pro
moted hy the two days' meeting. Sam-
uel Gompers freauentlv aue.-stinn- ttiA
speakers and in a general way the la-
bor leaders opposed, while others sup-
ported the proposition of compulsoryarbitration. An exception was S. L.
tanaers of the united Garment "Work-
ers of Canada, who said the Canadian
law practically prohibiting strikes and
lOCkOtlta WAS) fhfl hast rnn.a,, .....vyuuu, CVCi
enacted in the Interests of capital and
laoor. wnen Mr. Gombers asked what
would prevent a firm closing down on
the TiretpTt. nf TAr.ctfir , vn.. t- " 1 XJUUUCUa
replied: "A tree must be planted be--
rore it can be pruned and watered."
Hugh H. Lusk, former member of the
New Zealand parliament, told how
New Zealand had prospered under
compulsory arbitration, but admitted
to Mr. Gompers that the nlan mhrh
be loss successful under the conditions

"No matter what-ma- he done in
any other country," says Mr. Gompers,
"we will prevent a law that imposes
practical conflcatlon on the one hand
and Imprisonment as a penalty on the
other." v

John Mitchell, president of the Mine
Workers union, said that in the case
of the recent mining strlko in Canada
the conciliation act worked as did
most conciliatory measures. When the
mine owners and workers failed to
get together, the men struck. A trade
agreement was advocated by several
as more acceptable to organized labor
tnaa compulsory arbitration.

The federation adopted a resolution
recommending that some remedial ac-
tion by congress as to our currency'
system be taken.

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS

Announcement of Appointments Fn-d- cr

New Law Awaited.

Hartford, Dec 17. Officers In the
National Guard of Connecticut are still
reading the orders Issued from the
adjutantgeneral's office by which the
commands are brought under the new
militia laws, and arei awaiting with In-

terest announcements of appointments
of the chief officers of the departments
In which there 13 a vacancy by reason
of the abolition of the brigade staff.
In Order 46 the statement that the
maximum enlisted strength of a com-
pany may be sixty-thre- e is incorrect,
as the figures should be sixty-fiv- e, at
which figure many of the companies
are now recruited, It is understood
that, while provision Is made for a
brigadier-genera- l, who may be ap-

pointed by the commander-in-chie- f,

no such officer need be appointed un-

less occasion demands, and In this
case no appointment will be made.
When the new guard 13 fully organ-
ized the salary of the adjutant-gener- al

will be increased by $1,500, to $4,000.

MISSOURI ENDORSES TAI'T,
St, Louis, Dec, 17. With but one

member out of line when the final vote
was taken, the republican state com-

mittee fn session here y adopted a
resolution sndorsing the candidacy of
Secretary of War William H, Taft for

'port was 'plekea 'up,, this aridentry he-h- ng

repeated beause ut fiOBCliejfl ao
recaived during the day.,

j ""8 a. m. The battleship .fleet.aww SO

j
("miles southeast of Hatteras, in sam
four cdlumu formation, steering south

'j '(southeast. Gentle, .northwest winds,
j smooth seas; warm,, teautiful gulf
I iteeara --weather.."
1 J Jfew "York, :'rec. 17.-T- be iarthatta--
, Bea-d- station .of the .(DaPorest "Wireless
a Telegraph company hj; jeceiyedJ
; .he foUoWng dlspatchj f igued
! S'Bvans";:
3 ' "In .latitude S3 degrees 29 :tnlrtut

.lorth;; longitude 73 degrees 9 miautes
vest. .Fair weather.. All weU.1

!"
J Norfolk, Vd, Dec. I'-T- he JTorf ctlk

tireless station was io .eoram-unicailo-

. vlth the battiealTlp Geojgia .8:10 p..
.and xeosiyed ji ipUowJng

' Message:: '''.--"On board Battleship Georgia, at sea,
I W miles .south of .Beaufort,, N. C.
; .pee and squadron formation ua- -

nanged; choppy sea,. All weU.v
'The message is the first commuu'ca.

1 on with the fleet since 1 o'clock this
torning owing to unfavorable weather
onditlons..

EXCITEMENT AT "HUTCH"
H .' ;

Hvate Dormitory Again Calls Out
ll firemen..

For the second time in a month the
I iitchinson private dormitory requir ed

ja services of the fire department last
I feht. A 6light chimney fire on the
I ith floor of the building was the
I ise. A still alarm called out conir
I jny 12, which soon extinguished all
- iise of trouble. There was a throng
J students which turned out to see
5 iat was going on and they wanted

j have a bell alarm sent in to call
several companies, but were re- -l

ained. The damage was nominal.

.CHMOND HOTEL BURWS

cbis Tjoae All Pcrjjonal Iffects and
3 Theater Is Threatened,

j jlichoiond, Va., Dec, 17. The Al- -
Tnbra hotel was destroyed this aft-- i
joon by a fire which threatened for
iime the Academy of Music, the

J icipal theater of Richmond. The
st3 lost practically all their per-- ;
:il belongings. The loss Is cstl-e- d

at $15,000; partly covered by
irauce.

the presidency, IHlgh Water io.:3


